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In situ scanning tunneling microscopy and density functional theory DFT calculations are employed to
investigate single NH3-molecule-reacted Si111-77 half cells at room temperature. An NH3 molecule is
dissociatively adsorbed on the surface, and each of its fragments, H or NH2, may be adsorbed at an adatom or
at a rest atom site. Intermediated by a metastable species, the NH2 adsorbed atop the adatom is transformed
into a stable species when negative sample bias voltages are applied for scanning. By using this property, we
determine that 12.1% of the reacted adatom sites are capped by NH2 and, in turn, 87.9% of NH2 are bonded
with the rest atoms. According to the DFT calculation results, the metastable species and stable species are
considered to be the NH2- and NH-inserted adatom backbond structures, respectively.
DOI: 10.1103/PhysRevB.76.113305 PACS numbers: 68.37.Ef, 68.43.Fg, 68.47.Fg, 82.37.Np
Gas-silicon surface reaction is the initial growth process
for a variety of silicon-connected interfaces and thin films,
playing a crucial role in silicon device quality. Interfaces and
thin films are required to be more compact and highly reli-
able to improve their functions for continuous shrinking size
demand of silicon devices. Therefore, it is essential to under-
stand the fundamental aspects of the initial gas-silicon sur-
face reaction, which is closely related to the quality of inter-
faces and thin films.
Silicon nitride thin films have been intensively used in
microelectronics due to their compatibility with Si, high ther-
mal stability, and large dielectric constant. Applications in-
clude insulating gate dielectric, passivation layer, oxidation
mask, and alkali-ion diffusion barrier.1 A silicon nitride thin
film is typically grown by introducing N-containing gases to
react with a hot Si surface. Ammonia is one of the popular
and convenient reactants among the N-containing molecules.
For example, by means of NH3 exposures, an epitaxial Si3N4
thin film can be grown on Si111 due to commensurate lat-
tice match.2
An agreement has been achieved for the initial reaction of
NH3 with Si100-21 and Si111-77 surfaces 77
surfaces hereafter: An NH3 molecule is dissociatively ad-
sorbed on a pair of adjacent dangling bonds to form H-Si and
H2N-Si at and below room temperature RT.3 On the 77
surface, these two adjacent dangling bonds are adatom A
and its neighboring rest atom R. However, up to date, the
dangling bond on which the main fragment NH2 is adsorbed
remains controversial both in theoretical and experimental
investigations.3–9 Although previous scanning tunneling mi-
croscopy STM studies have found that the center adatom
Ae is the preferred NH3 reaction site, no comments are
made on the adsorption of NH2.10 The results of high reso-
lution electron energy loss4,11,12 and photoemission-based
techniques3,5,6,13 have revealed the coexistence of NH2 and
NH, but no consensus is accomplished on which site NH2 is
adsorbed. Moreover, the production channel of NH species
observed in the experiments is not clear.3 In this study, com-
bining the density functional theory DFT calculations on
the full 77 dimer-adatom-stacking DAS fault model14
with in situ STM observations, we find that the NH2 capping
at the A site can be transformed into a stable backbond-
inserted NH by the activation of tunneling electrons. By us-
ing this property, we unambiguously determine that 12.1% of
the NH2 are adsorbed at the A sites and 87.9% at the R sites
at RT.
All experiments were carried out by employing a com-
mercial STM JEOL, JSPM-4500A in an ultrahigh vacuum
UHV chamber with a base pressure better than 1.2
10−8 Pa. Preparations of clean 77 surfaces and STM tips
for observing rest atoms as well as the gas introduction to the
UHV chamber were identical to our previous study.15 To
avoid possible effects on the NH3 exposure, the ion gauge
was turned off throughout the experiment. STM images of
the same area were acquired before and after gas dosing such
that the reacted 77 halves due to NH3 exposure could be
identified.
To observe the very beginning stage of reaction, emphasis
is placed on the single NH3-molecule-reacted 77 halves
singly reacted events. Figure 1b shows a typical 77
surface after the surface is dosed with 0.02 L 1 L
=10−6 Torr s of NH3 see also Fig. 1 of Ref. 25. The
reacted A site appears as a depression in the empty state
FIG. 1. In situ STM observations on the singly reacted 77
halves. a and b are empty state images 1.5 V, 80 pA of the
same area before and after 0.02 L dosage of NH3. Defect 77
halves before dosing are marked by triangles. c is the filled state
image 2.0 V, 80 pA of b. Some of the reacted rest atoms are
indicated by arrows.
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Fig. 1b and filled state Fig. 1c images and, thus, is
named as the dark-dark DD site. The reacted R site, indi-
cated by arrow in Fig. 1c, appears dark and is next to two
protruded unreacted A’s. The characteristics of reacted R site
can be revealed in the filled state images only.15–17 A consid-
erable amount of DD sites are formed at the Ae sites. The
number of DD sites formed at the Ae site has been reported
to be about 3.5 times that at the corner adatom Ao site.10
While counting hundreds of singly reacted halves, we find
that the ratio significantly increases to 11.8, as shown in
Table I. In addition, this reaction ratio is found to vary from
6.2 to 2.8 of the double and triply reacted events, respec-
tively. Apparently, the previously reported ratio is mainly
derived from the contributions of double and triply reacted
events.
The DD sites are stable when they are imaged by positive
sample bias voltages Vs’s. However, a fraction of the DD
sites reverse their contrast when a negative Vs is applied for
scanning see Fig. 2 of Ref. 25. These DD sites are desig-
nated as the DD* sites. The STM-induced contrast inversion
of a DD* site is shown in Fig. 2. In the lower panel of Fig.
2a, the contrast inversion occurs when the tip is scanning
over the DD* site. Figure 2b shows the transformation
product from the DD* site, which is referred to as the GB site
because it appears gray and bright in the empty state and
filled state images, respectively. The gray feature of the GB
site is tip dependent so that the GB site may be slightly
brighter than an unreacted A for certain tip see also Fig. 3 of
Ref. 25. With more number of scans, the GB site is further
transformed into a stable species appearing as a bright spot
in both types of image as shown in Fig. 2c. Thus, this
stable species is referred to as the BB site. In addition, we
note that an additional reacted R adjacent to the BB site is
formed, as indicated by the lower arrow in Fig. 2c. The
direct transformation DD*→BB is observed frequently, indi-
cating that DD*→GB and GB→BB are lower-barrier evo-
lutions and the GB site is regarded as a metastable species.
Accordingly, the STM-induced transformation pathway is
DD*→GB→BB or DD*→BB.
The STM-induced conversion probability of the DD* site
depends on scanning conditions. As shown in Fig. 3, a com-
plete conversion can be achieved with the scanning of Vs
−2.0 V and tunneling current of 200 pA. Due to the STM-
induced change, the DD* site is considered to be the struc-
ture of H2N-A because the bonding of A with the other frag-
ment, H atom, is highly stable under the scanning conditions
commonly used in observing Si surface.15,16 On the other
hand, the reacted R site, which is H-R or H2N-R, is inert to
the scanning conditions used in Fig. 3. With the STM-
induced transformation property, the number of H2N-A is
determined, as listed in Table I and, in turn, leads to the
determination of the number of H2N-R. As a result, we con-
clude that the formation probabilities of H2N-R, H2N-Ae,
and H2N-Ao are 87.9%, 12.0%, and 0.1%, respectively, in
the singly reacted events.
To unravel the structures of the GB and BB sites and to
comprehend the STM-stimulated conversion, we have car-
ried out the calculations based on the DFT19 with the pro-
posed generalized gradient approximation20 for the
exchange-correlation energy. The single-particle Kohn-Sham
equations21 were solved using the plane-wave-based Vienna
ab-initio simulation program VASP.22 The interactions be-
tween the ions and valence electrons are described by the
projector augmented-wave method.23 Cutoff energy of
400 eV for the plane-wave basis, a supercell of four atomic
bilayers and a vacuum region of 10 Å, and the full DAS
model of the 77 surface were used in the calculations. The
Brillouin zone integrations were approximated by the 
point, which was sufficient for the large 77 unit cell. The
adsorbed radicals and top three atomic bilayers were relaxed.
Relaxation processes in optimizing static structures were ac-
complished by moving atoms to the positions at which all
atomic forces were smaller than 0.02 eV/Å.
TABLE I. Distribution of the DD H2N-A+H-A and DD* sites
H2N-A between the Ae and Ao in the singly reacted faulted F
and unfaulted U halves.
F-Ae U-Ae F-Ao U-Ao
DD 931 961 118 42
DD* 163 83 2 1
FIG. 2. STM-induced transformation of the H2N-A. a The
H2N-A appears as a dark spot upper. Under a scan of −1.8 V, its
contrast is reversed lower. b The H2N-A is first transformed into
a gray-bright species. c With more scans, the gray-bright species
is transformed into a bright-bright species. Reacted rest atoms are
indicated by arrows. The slow scanning direction is from top to
down. The upper panels are empty state images of 1.5 V; the lower
panels of b and c are filled state images of 2.0 V. All images are
taken with 80 pA.
FIG. 3. STM-induced conversion probability of H2N-A via
scanning conditions.
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First, the calculated potential energies of NH3, NH2, and
NH formed at the three most reactive sites are presented in
Fig. 4. Similar to the reaction of single oxygen atom, the
backbond of A is regarded as a reactive site due to its high
bond strain.15 For the molecular adsorption atop a Si atom,
the energy of Ae is higher than that of R by 0.20 eV, which
is close to the values 0.31 eV of Ref. 7 and 0.39 eV of Ref.
8, suggesting that the preferred adsorption site for an NH3 is
the R site. This molecular adsorption has been proposed to be
a precursor for the following dehydrogenated
dissociation.7,8,18 Therefore, upon the dissociation of NH3, a
significant amount of NH2 would be bonded at R sites rather
than at A sites. This trend accounts well for our STM obser-
vations.
Among the bonding configurations of NH2 and NH, the
lowest-energy structure is Ae-NH-Siback Siback stands for the
Si backbond atom and is considered to be the final product
of transformation, the stable BB site. This assignment
matches with the STM observations that the BB site is gen-
erated from the double dissociation of NH3 from which two
H atoms are liberated to react with two neighboring R’s, as
shown in Fig. 2c. On the other hand, because the H2N-Ae
DD* as well as the GB site are single dissociation products,
the GB site should contain two H atoms and one of them is
released in the GB→BB evolution. Thus, the structure of
Ae-NH2-Siback is the best candidate for the GB site. The
structure of HN-Ae is ruled out to be the GB or BB site
because it is a product of double dissociation and has a much
higher energy.
Second, Fig. 5 shows the calculated density of states
DOS of H2N-Ae-Siback, Ae-NH2-Siback, and Ae-NH-Siback.
For the H2N-Ae-Siback, pronounced DOSs are developing be-
low the Fermi level near 1 eV, whereas the unoccupied
DOSs are almost empty up to 3 eV. This DOS structure ex-
plains well the asymmetric Vs-dependent transformation of
H2N-Ae-Siback, which is most likely originated from the elec-
tron resonance at the occupied DOS near the Fermi level.24
Similarly, the DOS structure of Ae-NH2-Siback shows that
significant STM-induced transformation events would hap-
pen at Vs0. Moreover, the DOS structures of
Ae-NH2-Siback and Ae-NH-Siback coincide with their STM
image contrasts.
The formation of backbond-inserted NHx by the stimula-
tion of the low-energy electrons emerging from surface im-
plies that these species will be created in a short period once
the NH3-reacted surface is irradiated by energetic electrons
or photons, which produce a large amount of low-energy
secondary electrons. Such an inference sheds light on the
existence of NH species at and even below RT.3–5
In conclusion, we combine in situ STM observations with
DFT calculations to investigate the very beginning stage of
reaction of NH3 with Si111-77 surface. The two decom-
posed fragments, NH2 or H, adsorbed at A sites can be speci-
fied because of their different responses to the disturbance of
tunneling electrons. Intermediated by a metastable
A-NH2-Siback, the H2N-A can be transformed into a stable
A-NH-Siback, while the H-A remains intact when it is
scanned by an STM tip. Using this property, we determine
that 12.1% of the NH2 are adsorbed at A site, leading to the
result that 87.9% of NH2 are adsorbed at R site. The STM-
induced formation of A-NH2-Siback and A-NH-Siback suggests
a generation channel of NHx inserted between two Si atoms.
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FIG. 4. Color online Calculated potential energies eV of
NHx-bonded structures. All values are referred to a free NH3 mol-
ecule and clean 77 surface.
FIG. 5. Color online Calculated density of states of a
H2N-Ae-Siback, b Ae-NH2-Siback, and c Ae-NH-Siback.
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